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12 Chestnut Street 

Built for 

Captain Jona than Hod&e.s, town treasurer 

in the year 

1805 

He search by, 

Joyce hing 

May 1980 

"to preserve Historic Sites, Buildings and objects,. 
and to work for tl1e education of tl1e co1111111111it.11 
in tl1e true 1•alue of tlie same." 



12 Chestnut Street 

"Chestnut street was laid out from Summer street nearly to Jnint 

street in 1801. It has always been called by its present name. 11 

(Essex Antiquarian, Vol. 4, lage 161) (Appendix A - The History 

of Chestnut St. as written in the Salem Historic Commission District 

Study) 

The house at 12 Chestnut St. is described by the Salem Historic 

Commission as; 

"This 3 story; saua-re, brick ( :F1lemish Bond J, hip roof house was 

designed by Samuel Mc lntire for Capt. Jonathan Hodges as a two

family house and was built in 1805, nccording to the Gazette 1806 

list. Fiske ~imball believes that it was altered about 1845, and 

that the front portico with ·its acanthus leaf capitals dates from 

that period. He also suggests that other changes have been made 

inside the house from time to time. He does not mention the 

rectangular window lintels which are strikingly different from 

any of the others used on the street d11ring this first decade of 

the 19th century, but similar to those on houses built around 1830. 

The house is set back from the street and occupies a large lot of 

land. ~ast of the house in the yard there is a Federal period 

wooden chaise house which was partially burned several years ago, 

and beyond that there is a large garden .. Gn the west side a row of 

Cherry trees used to separate th i ~> house from 1tl4. A trim, cast 

iron fence separates the residence from the sidewalk." 

The lot on which this house stands was part of the land owned by 

'.rhornas Maule in 1681. \Mr. Maule' s house stood on Es sex St. and 

was removed around 1856; The grandchildren of Thomas Maule 

conveyed the estate to Gabriel Holman, hatter in the 1740's. Mr. 

Holman died before 1765. Deacon s~muel Holman, son of Gabriel, 

became the owner of the house, hattPr's shop lboth on Essex St.), 

and the eastern part of the estate in th8 17AO's. 



0n Dec. 27, 1802 ~amuel Holman, hatter, sold to Jonathan Hodges, 

for the sum of ~n, 200, "the south part of land belonging to me 

partly by inheritance and partly purchased of William Holman, 

Elizabeth Archer, Judith Lamson and Hannah Ilolman; and which was 

assigned to me in the division of the estate of my father Gabriel." 

lbook 171 page 135) 
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The tax records indicate that Capt. Hodges had his elegant residence 

built on this lot in 1805: 

1804 Jona. HodgRs - house lot on Cher;tnut ~t. . ~~BOO 

1805 " " - new house on Chestnut St. $3,000 

(Appendix B - li'iske himball's documentation as a Iv:cintire house) 

The Lee Collection at the Essex Instj lute includes a letter written 

by John Clarke which states that James Nichols, of Cambridge St., 

was the mason for the Robinson House #10 Chestnut and probably for 

the Hodges House Hl2 as well. 



Captain Hodges moved into hin new dwelling house, shortly after 

its completion, with his wife Mary and six children: ~lizabet~ 

age 16, Mary 14, Georg~ A. 11, Samuel Jl. 8, ~riscilla S. 6 and 

Edward 1. 

This house must have provided a beautiful setting for at least 

three weddings during the Hodges occupancy: Elizabeth's marriage 

to George Cleaveland, Mary's marri8ge to John Stone on May 2, 1819, 

and l'riscilln.' s marriage to ,John Clark in Sept. of lf321. 

A notation in the Lee·Scrapbooks at the ~ssex Institute (vol. 3, page 

131) states: 

"Captain Hode;es arranged his house for two families at the time 

Mr. John Clark was to marry ~riscilla daughter of Capt. H. After 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark left town Capt. George Cleaveland occupied it. 

Mr£. Cleaveland was also a daughter of Cnpt. H." 
Another notation states that a poplar tree which stood between 

#10 and #12 Chestnut ~treet was uprooted in the gale of 1815. 

un May 8, 1829 Jonathan Hodges, Eoq. sold for $13,000 to Elizabeth 

R. 0rne, of Salem, minor, and $4,309 to Sally F. Urne for her own 

use and in trust for minor "my mansion house and outbuildings" 

North 
.East 
South 
West 

Holrnm1 and l'age 
Cloutman and Hobinson 
Chestnut ~:lt. 
James Hastie 

"Also the dwelling house and land on Summer street I purchased of 

Sally Blyth 1796, land in the great pasture and land on Broad St. 11 

(book 252 page 61) 

Sally F. lRopes) Lrne was the widow of Joseph Grne. Mr. 0rne died 

in 181B at the Rge of 22 leaving ~)ally and theh· 8 month old 

daughter .Elizabeth H, as his heirs. Capt .. Jonathan Hodges \uncle 

of Sally, by marriage) was named trustee of $40,000 which Mr. 0rne 

left for his daughter Elizabeth. 



'l'he HodgerJ family continued le: Jjve in the house at 12 Chestnut 0t. 

after the transfer of ownership to Mrs. Lrne and her daughter; as 

.shown by the tax records and directory listings: 

12 Chestnut St.: 

1831 tax - Sally F. Lrne, owner house $5,000 

occupAnts George Cleaveland 
Samuel R. Hodges 

1836 dir. - George Cleaveland 
Jonathan Hodges, town treasurer 
John Stone, distiller 
(Sally F. Orne lived at 318 Essex St. - Ropes Mansi1 

, .. 
A letter written in 1884 by H. W. S. Cleaveland mentions: 

"Uncle George (Cleaveland) lived in half the house of his father

in-law, Jona Hodges and I have delightful recollection of many 

happy days spent there and of him and his wife who for many years 

was crippled/with rheumatism so that she could not rise from her 

chair." (Lee Scrapbooks, vol. 1 page 114) 

Capt. Hodges died May 23, 1837 at the age of 73, One account of 

his life is given in"The SRlem Cadets" an organization formed in 

1785, as an infantry company; 

Commander Jonathan Hodges, 1793-1795 
"lJied May 23, 1837, aged 73. He was a son of Gamaliel Hodges, and 

was born March 1, 1764. He was in early life a merchant, and owned 

and carried on a distillery in Neptune street. He was for some 

years cashier of the Salem Bank, and later the Town Treasurer. He 

owned and occupied the J. Willard ~eele house in Chestnut street, 

now owned by Mr. Nathan Nichols." 

After the death of C8pt. Hodges the house was leased as indicated in 

the directory of 1842: 

John Chadwick - 12 Chestnut St., c~shier Exchange Bank 
Daniel Bickford - " 

H344 tCJx n~cord: 

12 Chestnut John Chadwick, cashier Mrs. 0rncs house $6,00C 



Gn May 6, 1845 8arah F. 0rne, of S~lem, & Benj~min Merrill, of Salem, 

executor and trustee under the will of Elizabeth R. Grne (she .died 

March 8, 1842) sold to Jonathan Willard leele, merchant, for the 

sum of $6,000 the brick dwelling house and land: 

North Samuel Holman 
East Thomas, Charles and Mehitable Ghoate 
~outh Chestnut St. 
West John C. Lee 

(book 356 page 51) 

It may be of interest to include the ohituary noti~e of Sally Fisk 

0rne even thougl1 she died more than 30 years after selling the house. 

i• Sally Fisk Grne, ,.widow of Joseph Urne, Bsq., and daughter of the 

late Nathaniel and Sarah (ftitnam) Ropes, born in Salem May 11, 1795, 
died at her residence on Essex street on Tuesday morning, March 28, 

1876, after a long and painful illness which she bore with Christian 

patience and submission. During the last years of her life the 

trials of her situation were rendered doubly severe by total blindnes: 

to her a dreadful affliction, depriving her of the power of seeing 

and freely conversing with friends to whom she had been for so many 

years so devotedly attached. It was seldom, however, that the 

slightest murmur escaped her lips; her strong and vigorous mind 

retained to the last its serenity and composure. Mrs. Grne was 

descended from families established at Salem in the first period of 

its history and always maintaining a high character in this neighbor

hood. She inherited many of the excellent aualities that so conspic

uously marked the characters of the puritans of former days. Unswer~ 

ving fidelity to truth and religious faith, tenacity of affection 

in domestic life, intense dislike of all that was pretentious or 

false, and a charitable and kindly d1sposition that ~voided all 

public notice, made her the object c1f deep regard and respect to 

her family and friends. While her def1th must be considered only a 

beneficent release from mental and bodily suffering, it still brings 

sorrow to many hearts; sundering as it does so many pleasing and 

dear associations of the past, and extinguishing a name once frequent 

and honored in this community." 



"Jonathan Willard :Peele; merchant; lived in Salem an<i Boston, .and 

removed to Beverly about 1860; married Sarah Ann Silsbee March 19, 

1846; died Sept. 29, 1871; she survived him; children: 1. Willard 

Silsbee, born Nov. 20, 1847; living in 1888; 2. Jane A., born Dec. 

8, 1848; unmarried in 1871; 3. Mary ~., born April 17, 1851; married 

Daniel Dwight of Boston; 4. ~award L., born 1856; died Dec. 22, 1856, 

in .Boston." (History of Salem, by 0idney l'erley; vol. 3, page 59) 

The federal census of 1850 gives a close look at the Peele household 

at 12 Chestnut St.: 
J". w. .Peele age 40 prop. value ~;;s, ooo born 
Sarah s . II II 35 " 
Willard " " 3 " 
Jane II " 2 II 

Eileen Kelly " 38 II 

Catharine Mason" 25 II 

Susan Kelly II 22 " 
~ugene 1-elly II 13 " 

The tax records for the 1850's read: 

1853 - J. w. J:eele house ~P9, ooo personal $50,000 

1854 ti " ti If 

1855 " 11 II " 
1857 - J. V' 'I ' .Peele owner $10,000 

1859 - J. w f1 • J:eele, merchant at lhillj_ps Wharf - house $10,000 

0n Nov. 1, 1865 J. Willard and ~arah A. Peele sold for ~17,000 to 

Nathan Nichols,"the messuage on CheGtnut St.": 

North Curwin et al 
East Neal 
South Chestnut St. 
West John C. Lee 

(book G~2 page 53) 

1866 tax record: 

l\ilaso 
ti 

II 

II 

Ire. 
Mass 
!Vle. 
N.Y. 

Nathan Nichols age 56 owner-$S,OOO barn $200 land 17,686 sa. ft. 
~p 5 '000 



The census of 1870 e;i ves an insjght flS to the lhchols family: 

Rea1 est. !'.&..rs o na,l · 
Nathan Nicho1s age 54 srrne f incl ing:.:; -~n7,500 $5,000 born Mc· u 

.I:;lizabeth R. 11 II 4n lq:; eps house " R. j 

F1rancis w. " " 21 clerk in store " Mr-. 
.b.;lizabeth " " 6 at home '" " 
Arm Rodman " 58 no occ. II R. 
Margaret v'Connell 11 22 dorneotic servant " Ir 
lrene Storrel ii 27 nurse It 11 
Margaret Cass It 28 domestic .servant II IP 

The 1880 census shows the chan8es in the household: 

Nathan Nichols age 64 born lVlf 
Elizabeth II ,_.·.,, 5g wife 11 H. 
J?rancis II " 21 son II lVl 2 
Mimmi " II 27 daughtEr-in-law " Md 
Mi.llicent " " 5 granddaughter " Me 
J.i1rances ii II 3 II II II " 
Ann Rodman If 68 sister-in-law " R. 
Bessie Nichols " 16 daughter at school II M2 
Margaret Maloney " 38 servant " Ir 
Mary v'Brian " 35 II II " 
Lizzie Murray 21 II " " 

vn Feb. 28, 1888 Nathan and Elizabeth R. Nichols sold,for $1 and 

other valuable consideration,to J~mily C. J.i,. Vlest, wife of Arthur W., 

the same property conveyed to them by J. W. Peele: 

Horth 
East 
South 
West 

James Curwen, Gillis Cousins 
formerly Fabens, now Little 
Chestnut St. 

(book 1217 page 316) 

(Mr. Nichols died two years later - see appendix C for obituary) 

March 4, 1941 Anna Fessenden, of Salem, unmarried,sold to George 

E. Benson the land and buildings at 12 Uhestnut St., the same 

conveyed to Emily C. F. West by deed of Nathan Nichols in 1888. I 
ac~uired my title by inheritance from my sister Emily C.F.West. 

(book 3247 page 344) (also see appendix DJ 

June 10, 1341 George E. and Corrine L. Henson sold to Chestnut St. 

Associates the same property conveyed by deed from Anna Fessenden. 

(book 3257 page 583) 



Gn Dec. 28, 1943 John Pickerir1g, secretary of the executive Committee 

of the Chestnut St. Assc. held at 29 Chestnut St., Nov. 8, 1943 

authorized the property at 12 Chestnut St. to be deljvered by deed 

of the Association to Nathalie G. Seamans for $11,500. \book 3358 

page 160) 

Nov. 18, 1968 Nathalie G. ~eamans, widow, sold to Channing and Joan H 

Bacall, of 4 Federal ct., the land and huildings at ul2 Chestnut St. 

North 
East 
South 
West 

Cousins, Gillis, Curwen 
Mc Dermott 
Chestnut St. 
~Bnson and curwen 

(book 5573 page 491) 

(Note: The Essex Institute has in its collection excellent photos 
of this house; Neg.f5259, ffl5676, ff7068, #16039 and #5257) 

Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry of Deeds, 
all probate m1mbers can be found in ~robate Court. Both are located 
in the same building on Federal St., Salem. 
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Cl1.:. .t.nut Str.'eL 1.'id!5 JilLd IJllt .1J1 .l.7CJ(, l>v the t•iwn.• f s.iJ.em 

Ori( inal Ly it was to be only J ort · feet wide, but John J i.ck(!rinq and 

Piel erin 1r Dodge w rnte .i it wider, .md in l 004, it vras f ii ally agreed 

thal it 1;hould be its present wid1 h. The April 1945 copy of the 

~x Institu~1.stocical Collec1 ions cc•ntains an amus i.n~r ~ t.ory abcn-t 

the squabbles resitl ting from the c ifferer ces c·f op nion 3b0l t i u wicH h 

which resulted in a w.::ill buiJt to divide unco"pera ive :and owners fr)m 

the ~tree t. 'l'he ilnthor, LTohn Nicl1ols, w.t:'•>le Lhat' 1en \·ap::.;_·.in Pl1i.Jlips' 

hous.~ ,·it: 17 Chestrrnt Street w is b<'ing built;;e< ·::h W< ·kma; was to c 11:ry 

away a st)ne from L}Je wa · l €!.Cl<'h time he J,~fl 1 )rk t;:1til the ,;all .vas 

fina .ly r•.:mov ~d. l'he ;3h• rt r >rt.ion of tb" s tJ eet f. om < ambr i.dge r:o 

Surrun1 r St1·eet was probabJ y a .ane prior to 17c 6, wlL ch v )Uld have 

Jive1 accr."ss :o a brick yard .hen on the «itf: )f Haniltc 1 Ha .1. row-

wer, the northern section of CamL·ridge St r•3E!t was c. Lso )pen some yea ·s 

IL is il-Jouqrit ti1cit <.uck's CrE::ik 0.1 Sweet':; 

·~ove ~anlE nearly up to thL~ ea: t:eni end of Ches .::nut Street, at d su].lpos"dly 

.he 1 rnd around it was boqgy . 

. Jhy t::.he new street was n<1med Chestnut Str :et i.s not knovn. '1'1ie 

irs t hon« -oownc r:s planted elrn ; nd ;,omb<1rdy )op l ir trc 2s c:1 Lon9 the s tre t; 

'he p >pla ~s blew down .u1 :.1 s tc rm ·.n U; 15 :ind ·re re replc-.e!ed 1 y morE c I ms. 

'he hllusi:..· iold(_;i:s also pro··ide tl1c ir ')Wn s i.dew.,lks and ;: vi.s.:i tor to 

: alem in i 826 (Essex Inst tut · IIirJ.or :cal Colli :ctions, VolumE 42, 

l age ~ 76) wrote, "there i c· on,~ (churc 1) in a r1• ble s tree:· whj ch hcrn 

)fty spi .:e. . 'J.'his street. .is on9 of the "inest I e··er Eaw. It 

}- JS noble sidewalks and tne buildings on each c;ide gave '.he irnpr::ssi ·· 

cf comfort and e1e9c:mce." ;rh( eln.s ci1:d slender, soaring Federal 

p ~riod chimneys give the :>treE t a ver•.:ica] rhythm just a: the po.:-tic '.3 

p :ovicle accents at the sic!·~w.:il'< level TJ ·e average vis i or to Sa lern 



CHES'J'f; 1.r:· :3 i'H.LJ:: ' 
-------·--~····- ~-· ------·-··· ~~· 
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1:he fact is th :the .:.s :rcspoll':;1 1Lc: f:.n VC'L'.' fc"t ot i.hem 'l' h e ,,;; :~. r. • ~ t 

is p1oof that :>alem had an abun lance ot: C>xcell·mt maste builders 1ur-· 

ing thi:3 perio .I. Salem in the eurly 1300's wad a wealt 1y and cosn Jpol .tan 

city as a result of its mercaoJ ile successes; .ma its m~rchants, ~ .. 10 h.1d 

sailed to the ends of tLe r:a.rt,, b lilt t.hese l 1rge ancl Lmpressive 1ome. 

for themselves. OccasicA\i't .1 y St:\1 ::ra.1 of the Houses fl / the "hou~-;'-~ 

flags" l)r privatf~ r:;ignals 1)f'~ 'L'.w m<.,;rc1 ants who built the houses. When 

the str ~et was y(JUnge:r thu pro 1Hl houi:~c holders undoubtedlv enjoyed -;how -
it 

ing/off frequently, ju~-Jl as aU Salem dot?!.> tc(fo.r. In 18·.6, Bentl('y 

mention:; that tlw Militia "tro.- ps wen .. first. di ;played in Chestnu'. 

Street lnd there received the Hegirnental E tanda1·ds." Certainly ID• •St 

of the Ji.siting dignitarie:; wc~r c entertained on and saw the stree . 

Chestnut Street has been tne home c•f many of Seilern's ttayo.rs. Sev< ral 

of the 1 inest buildings an-.; said t•i have leen Luilt for Pickering 

Dodge; . t would be intc·res Ling to 3tudy hj ::; inf.luen('e on t1ie· stret t 

and try to discover his reasons for bu ilcl:i ng more t't1an on~ house. 

CHESTNU'l' STREET - SOU'J'.!J_ S IDB #' s 1-43 

#1 Chestnut Street Rl\.'l'ING: CNF.• PERIOD: 'PHI RD QUAR'I'ER 

1111,.,1·:;1 in1; l1c11 ·.; .. ,,, i:; h111I1 ,j))1l\il 

r'l 1111• ·I t. ;\ , r: , , I l I ~, l, •. 1 I 1 1 ' · \ 1 1 · > 1 , · i ! '! · . 1 · 1 
\ 1 ' I« t l , '\• I I '. I' 'I '. I t \'I I /\ ' L •. '' ' . 

, , .... 
) 

Bakery Chi.irl2s Archer .111 ii .I 11 ~') .Sal,1.!l.J~.' ~-:!. <:rlicl1 wroLe Ll, 1L C ix 

bought the lan J in 1825. 

'l' .e wooden house has two stories, pll s a :ornbii,atio,l. pit ·h a ld 

. d ' fl\ ' 1 hip ro ,f an is asy!11etr1c: 1 , d chc:1 racl er if l ic of th<· new romc 11 tic 

archi t ,ct:ura 1 styles. Th•: house l epr(;sen I s a '.clean breaL with th·: 
and the Greek Revlval. 

balanc !d classical facildei of _h~ Federal period/ ~here are pair :d 

I 1 '. . • ; • ' 1 . -, ~ ',. f"-1•1r•·: '11 f r ] t 



l\1r. S;11n11cl .Md n tire, Carver 

( (). 
( VJ 

The Custflm Ho11sc 11crnpied c~:trt• re i11 'he liu:ld1ng from 1 qo5 to T 807. There hav< 
been rcmovt:J from the building a nu 1 rilx-r of plain rnanteh like the simpler ones used b~ 

Mcintire in upstain. nJorns flf hi;; hnt 1 ''('~;. Tlw lak I lc11r1' 1\1. Batchelder had tw11 in h1 
house fJl1 Lafayette Street; another is in ! lw hcadmastc1 's h· 1Us\' at the ) 1.1)umi~ Institute 

\Vindsor, Connecticut. 

Jonatl1;1 ·1 I lodge· Honse 
1 1 1.·IJ,·st.11111 ,)'tr '1Jt 

N11ilt I 80~ 

f'riwip11! ow11en: i l11dgcs, l'eclc, Nl"!1ols, West 

( (-'i;:u1 c~ 21) 11 2'i2) 

Tl1e plan, with Mdntirc's tcchniqu(' and h:~11d vriting, li:h hi;; inscription on the had 
stating that it is "for Capt. Hodges.» lts idrntit)l \Va·; recugnil"ul liy I kory \V. Belknap; h1 
has checked by its dimensions and original arranr;cn1 e11t, in :pit·.· nf later changes. 

Samuell folman suld the Lu1d tn Jcin:i1·ha11 f-ludf'.:cs, lkn'.111h1 T ·27, 1802. Tl1c S 1d1·m G11 

utte for August 20, 1 80 5, advcrtic~l:s thl: auction of n Int :1 r I he r• wnei· of Chestnut and Cam 
bridge Stn:cts1 ''bctwet·n the elegant residl'.nce of .Jonathan 1Jndge:; and the new Sout: 
Church." The house is I istcd :is {(Built r Hr).'i /' in the · '>111·cmporn ry I isl of brick hous1·s stand 
ing in Sakm at the beginning of J 806, fn·q11<·11tly ci eel iii thi-; \'<ilume. 

As the I( Rough plan," with its two p:intricssuggc ;t::, tlH hmr;c was l111ilt as a duuhle hou~ 

with three ~:tairs and dl>ur::-, s11utlnves! and north. 011 tnc east wall the rear tier of ~·i11dows i1 
the front rooms wa<:; omiued. l 1 •N:ts a11en·d .diet 1 ~LI) liy J. \Villard Peele to a :::inglc !10t1sl 
with a nc\V purch, the wc~t 1i•H)I' ;111d stairway !icing rcn1oved, ~111d the arrangement of tl1 
northeastern qu:utcr being rw>d i iicd. J\ t tli i:.; period the old wood work was mostly rcmovcL' 

and replaced hy hlack walrwt and marble, n.:mm'c<.1 in turn by Artlrnr Webster \Vest, wh' 
bought the house in r 88B. The only original i11teri ir finish left i'.; the scrolls on the -;tai1 
ends. The front doorway and porch, with its Grl'ek detail, i~; evidently later in datt- than lh1 
house itself. 

H.c-;idcnh i·f the ,~astern h,df hav(' ken: Cc 11t.'.·e CknJ;u1d, 1837, Daniel Bickford 
1842, J. \Viii· ··d Pet le, 1 il4Ji; l'vlarth:1 N1d1uls, 1 ;.;·,<), J 1a!lf'i': \\!. Nichol·.;, 18(>9, Natlia: 
Nichols, I 88 r Arthm \\'ebstcr V/est, 1 X>\8. 

Steeple oft lw Tahcrrnclc Chnrch 
I I 'as/1in,~ 111 11 fl11rl /. 'r-,/l'J·al ,(, tri:e/.1, Stilcm 

Church be,~11J1 1 776; sli'tfft n-o:ttt! t Pos; /111i!di11g demolished T 8 54 
(Figure:.; 2G:~, 264) 

The stcepk shown i11 the dr:lwing 1s iJcntical, in the ma111, with that of the forme 
Tabernacle Cl urch, a5 shown in an old lit·hngraph here n.:pPxluced, in a. woudcut in th1 
Tabernacle M ·morial, r 81S, and in tln old p:1.inting of \.Vasbmgt1Jn Street at the l«<>sex Ju 
~:titute.'" Prop1 1·tiu11<.aml gtncral arr:rngernr:nr t:dly ('Xactly; lhl' position of the balustrade 

L J I 2 J 
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~be cqofr s&nic th~ bri.Jal cnoruR by Cowen. 
~- ~ teca1,1t1on WM hcl<l hl' the brid~'n Parent' at 
1\h(\ e1ose of tho wc<ldlnl{, which WM t.H,,,-oly 
clltleuded. 'Iho olognnt ro'ldonco of ox-Uov. 
:B1ultb wa., boauttfully dticorntod for the mcen
i"ifon, Md tho nowh'-wctlded pair wore tho re. 
clPients of hearty conl{raiulittlons from 111! 
.1>reisont. Musio wns furnished by tho St. 
! Albans Orchestra. 'l'ho weddiull gilts numborod 
· severnl lrnndre<I, in!'ludlnfl runny r11re and 
. costly ones. A fine colla~lon was served the. 

, t llUOsta, und at tho closo of th() roco11tlon the 
\bridal cou1>lo loft for New York, trom whence 
;iboy will sail on SaturdM for n two mo11tha' · 
~bridal tonr. Among tho morn promlne,,i luvitod 
· .auests prnnont at the wl'ddini· from abroad were, 
"Mr. and Mrs. Carloton Coffin, Oliver and Mr".' 

··!Crocker St ovens of BOfttnn, Hou. Edward J.: 
, fhc)p!!, J,ieut. Gov. U. A. WoodbntY, Hon. and 
:11r11.B. B. Smalloy, llov. M. H. Uuellhnm, Mr. and 
.J\lrs. A. E. Riehnrdson, Jllr. and l\frs. R W. Pock 
of Burlinlllon, ex-Oov. and J\lrs. Satnuel E. Pln

;1tree of liartford, Hon. nnd Mrs. Charles 1'." 
.)larsh of Woodstock and Uol. 1md Mrs. E. H, 
l'owell of Richford. 
·~ ...... ,....--· .· .. =~~·==-----

.Salcnt ©aitttc. 
FHIDAY, JUJ_,y 2ii, 18VO. 

IHH.'rHs. 
. In Gloucester, July 7, n son to Mr. nn<l Mrs. r :t'rcil ,v. Irigcrsoll; 21llh, a <laughter to City Clerk 

·' •a111l Mrs. W. 'I.'. Illrn!J111l of I,awrcncc. 
; M~'.1 1~~1~;f,0J'.\i~IK~i;,tr\~k. l9, a daughter to 

'/' . < ~ :i '·~ " . ~ •• : l 

'··w· ,,.. v~f.;' /:;' r~ 1•~· .~ 

, :!h ,,f ~·: 
.. ,..,,\ ·p• . "'.' 
';1; ,I· .~f ,). 

• $' \! -:, I (J 
- ..... " ~ : " .. 

Ju s111111us, July 2~. su.1111 D., d1rnghter of Thoe. -;-·:t: ;,·: i, /<'? l'· 
u. llll•! llut'rlet C. 11111, J•l yrs. 6 mos. 22daye. '< 0.~} if•''''"·'· ;, 

Jn Nuhnnt, .July l9, 1'atl111n U. 'l'wlet,62yrs. 11 <r; '.,Id• ~"'· 
lu il:BHex,.July 21, Mro. Mnrtha B.,wldow ot.'fJ Jl.~Af~f;[ .. , ' 

Wl1llam A. Hlchnnlson, 1,s yrs. 10 moa. 12 days.fill.~;,~.,.,·'· if\ 
In Ul<!11costor, .July ~2, William Jackeon or ;I,~ .:I i'J!· 

Ho6ton, 30 yrs. •l ,.;,; .,,. • ' 
In Dedham, Jul:v 18, Mra. Lena R., wife of~~·:<~· J°i.•.'., .. .f1 

Henry IJ. Humphrey, an1l cldeatdaughwr ot Bl<!. {!i. :J.J[l; "!,.( :+. , 
noy und Suaau Witham ot Glouceeter, 2' yrs. !'. ·~· ,·.~·.:•<" :;1' .. f.·;~;· 

Ju Dover, N. ll., July 21, Ann Ashton, 76 yrs. ~~·. ,,J.:>,t·~»;;,,~ 
filOB. ~··' •to;\>hr..·-..:.;~··.,, '« 

In Rawdon, N. s., ,July 20, Donn Seaman Dud· fL~4<'i; .. ~~~.:.~ 
Icy, Bl yrs. JO moa. 12 days. •if:)~'~. ~ {' ... 

-- - - OIDrfUAR~ ' y)~~~!:1:itt~1·&.:~:· 
NATUAN NICHOLS, a well known and\:;;; J'''.·i~:/:gl'f;{f~; 

hlgbly reRpecte<l citizen, died at bis reeldenoo . .-·.·. . ·:· ·., . -··. ·' /' ·' 
In <Jhestuut ~trcct yesterday (Thursday)/.' · · 

1 ·,.,t:. 
forenoon, at tho n11;e ot 7i years 8 months' 
and 2 days. He was born In Salem, .L'iov. 22, 

, 1815. Ile wus a sr1n of' Ichabod and Caseandru1 1 •• ~. 
(J!'rye) Nlchol•, who were members of the:,, · . . ,··;'t.' • · 
Society of Friend•, and tho youngest ot the~·. ,.,,: \'· 
well-known brolbcrR, Wllllnm F., Thomae,!-, ... ·. · ~ 
a111l Joseph S. Nlcholn, all of whom wero/::\tli 
mou of real worth and like the younger~W"J·j 
brother who bas just passed away, res~eeted. ! . .,,. 
01emhers of this community. Tbero were 
also three sisters, ooe of whom died, and two··. 
are sllll llvlng at the old homestead. Born 
Into tho Society ot !friends, Mr. Nichols re- .. ., .. 
tulnetl his active rolatlousblp with It tor moet[';';.;o:;,7~. '.i, 
ot hie llre. Ho attended tho Yearly bleettng;.'., ·. -.:'.!.:t;'·· ..::·~·:; .. 
ot Friends tor not lees than fifty consecut1ve1{ ; ' ·: ',o·!· ·'j,~l 
years, which I~ a noteworthy record, and per·y'''";. .,.,. ·.t:'.. ,;;:·,:·~; "··''· ... 
haps one that le not equalled. ·~' ·: '1: · '.-~·:: -:. 1·~~;"~;,. 

At an early porlod ot his llto !Ir. Nicbolsk; .·.,, · : O·"-•.. ;·;n:,j11.F · 
became a bookkeeper In one ot tho Lynn,·,, .. :•;' .. ·-' ·~-·.,1·1:.'<za:<:':·. 
hanke. Ho then went with Husttn, Sumner~.·: '· · ·. , :;, .:~>riJ! , 
&Co.,otlloaton, who wore engaged lnthef·\ .. ,_ ; '','.[<i( 
dry eoode commleelon business, ot which shoer.. / : :'· · .. ~ .. ~.,r 
finding wns a department. He later went 1; . • :/·.•, •• ~! 

- .. ---------;;--- Into buelnoea tnlloaton as amemberotthe!: t,;.: .• ;l'.:f;i}l<i:~,. 
M.AltltlAGE8, firm ot Boyce & Nrnbola, and atterwnrda wne;; ,·.,·1"·:::¥:: $ 

· In thla city, July 22, by Rev. lllr. Jnqucs, Mr. the senior memhor ot the firm of Ntobola &I 1 ", ,. ;· f.:.<' l 
Jo.icph Araonnult to l\llss Dolphlno Hlchnrd. Furnewortb In the sumo city. Wblle a mem-f: .. , 'J .~.,I•' j. 

21th, hy Itcv. J. I'. Frn11ka, aealstml by Hev. ner of tbeee firms. tho business wu exelu.l'" "'1 '.~.'1•·•"'~.: 
Harry I'. Mcbola (brulber of the hrldc), Itcv. elvely 8hoo-fiudlng. Mr. Nichols has always I'; c':;·;~.··. ·;J...~~. 
l"ranklln W. llnrtlett, 11. D., of Wllllamatlown, been promlnonlly Identified with the Ex·I ' ,.,..,,. 
Mirna., Miss J(nthcrlne ~·. A. Nichols of Salem. B k 1S I d b I B \ ' T , 

¥,. In Lynn, July 20, bv llev. J\lr. Greeno, Chf\rloa obani;:o au o II em, un er oth ta tale;, • i. ~'<'~~ 
· A. lllu·wooll to Mt•a Nell!c L. Kent; 2~lh, hy und National org11nlzutlon, and ne was pre&I-',.,. ·" , . ,, S"; 

'. llev. Mr. William•, Arthur Hawkes to Mrs. Liz- dent ot tbe b11nk at the time ot bis dentb. f.£.'';: '., .' '\:~·:i' 
''•do llowar<l; ~l•t, Janice E. Uown!ng to Mies We think Mr. Nlobols never held a publlo(b• .:1 (' -''~· ;1 

it:. L~•ll" M. Clcvulnrnl; 21st, lly Uev. lllr. Ulncklcy, office, not btcauue tho community would notr' 'i. 1 '1 .. j:iFil~ II 
;..:\ \\ llllnm M. Marberry to Mias Elisa M. lllerrltt, , have gladly bestowed It upon him, but for'. , : ;~ ·, ,!·1'-~r'"' 
\ · hoth or Quincy, 20th, by Rev. Dr. Pullman, Elli· the reason that he had no taste tor publlo~' ·"··'If,~--',(;-. 
·!'r ,ott H. J,owls of Swampscott to Jlllae Ellaabeth 1 llr H I I Ii ' ';ii · Ii"; •Tilus of lllnrblcbeiul. : o, o w11s an unaseum ng man, qu et, un· ,•\IW). t• 
,~,;~ Ju Hamllton,July 2lbt, by Jtev. Jllr. Alvord, Jllr. 1 1 demonstrative, but very genial and com pan· t' · :·~~ :.~,'11 
~, l!rancle Dano or ll. to llllss Jennie N. Burnham , i lonnblo. Though not 11sp1rlng to public poet· • ·~~;ii:;;_ 

'•'.',:Jot Ul\mhrltlgeport. ·. ~. lion, ho wu very tar from being Indifferent~:. J':!t.fi'!l'~, 
'' ·--- ---·--- - - .. --------- 1 to publlc alfolrH, amt was always Interested ln~f'f~;til~~ 

., '.' DUA'l'll8. II tho nubllc qucAtlons of the day. Ile was a'JI' ·\i\1~ 
ln Ihle cllv, July 1u, Alice, duup;htor of James;' , '. very 1utcllll(ent mun, a careful and extenslvo ~ ..• -''!:\ ... , "'. ,. 

, an<1 ,\nnlo v. camp boll 7 mos. 10 days. , i reader, and consequently more than ordlnar1- l,,,} 1 o ,·' ~, • '~ 
, ·~~ Joijoph, eon or John ir. and llonora T. Am-' \' ly ~vell Informed upon a wide variety o1 !t:.t:.,.~ ·~ ct-. 

\ ; brosn, 211 days. , snbJecte. f{·i.. (!\ .r~M 
: 21oi,Mrs.Mnry, widow or Dennis Donahue,;, 1 Mr. Nichols was taken sick eoma tenrP.:·,,~, •;.J,}.; 

• ti6 JU. , , • l weeks a11,o. Ile ~bowed 110 Improvement and~,.,i) (':~· • . ~·: 0 
, 1 llarol<l l ., sou of Charles II. and Lllllan F.1 . wltbln tbo past three woekB hie failure has ·'ff;, :;n,: "f.~ .~ 

• !~ Hh,."kdfur<I, I yr. b moa. 7 duys. ' d I ~ _.p, " ' "J.•';;< \·' 
··;: 22<1, .Joacvh Wlltrltl, son or Edouard and 011.: "i ./ been steady an rapid untl yesterday iore· ,,. , , 1 ·.'\. .>:::,1~~ ~., 

'•lnoliaron,8moa. 2zday8• ·• 1 <'noon, when ho passed peacefully away. Mr.~;' '' ti':,i··11m: 
· l3•1, 14n. Ade lino, wife of Mr. Zehlro Bercier,'',' f Nichols leavoH a wife, ono eon and two i: ' ~-~·~\'. ,{ ·,' 

64 ns. ·:. · dauKhtere, besldoa muny persnnal trlenda who:, f.r.::N..,jf \ :,: 
~lh, Nathan Nichole, 7{ yrs. 8 mos. 2 days. ''. wlll hold him In very pleasant remembrance.', J • 1 ~.~J 

1 · 
. •1- Jiuocrl\l l:!Murllay atternoon, at 3 o'clock, ' '". •, • ~., 
, .lrom«Cheatnntstrcct. Ilnrlnlprlvaoo. Frlendar;;;. · - · · - -,, .',~~·. . 
.;; kluo.lly rc'luoatcd not to send llowere. < iJ ,· Mns MAUTIIA W. CUMPSTON one ot tbo'',. ., " '. r· ~· ','."·~: f 
• In Marblel!Md, July2.3, at the Neck, of dlph· , . .J• • ' ·' "· •· ·l i-· F /'; .r~i 
"lhorla, ltdg&r, eon o! E<\l(n1· nud Bara Robinson ?. :oldest twins In America, died at Portlnntl, / i ,, · · :~'~· "{~ 
• nimllng, a :vrn. 11 moa. 21 daya. ; (. 1. Me. 011 Wodnoaday. Mre. Cumpslon and her p, .\.", i ~: .. : ;,,!'.'~~:;\L 

Io Yjynn, July Jg, Frank Choate, 25 yrs.; Bnmn ,_, 1• ' "'.'' ~ ,..: - • ~ '.' ,<. t • 
elT•rbox,'6jre.;GhnrlesSmllh,~9yre.8moa.·~'' •Rltttor, Mrs. Mary M. Rademan, were borntj,,1' )1 :y.'.1.,·-~i,·!.lk~· 
l\ll1•. Alice d., daughter of the late Benjamin I!': I : 'durlnll the memorable enowetorm of Ja11uarJt;f•1 .'·.::OF.:.::-':M.1-. »:;··i' 

• K<lroapda o~ Cbarlcbtown, 78 yrs. II mos. 27 1800. Their maiden name wa1 l'owell, •• ,v,/t;<"' Jf,r.Wt' 
• . i ·-~ I . , r·. t ~· .1 '· ,. ·~ •. ,v ~; ~,tr~ i'Mf~~:~' {'I' ' 

(&' ·, , /.j", ~-:~~;"!.·~ •l 1 ' ' l. ~ ... ·~.','~·.,.:·,·,(~;, '~ .. f.:) ~~,.,.,~u' I( 

. · · .',' •, t•' · . ..ij?t;*;• ,';"\.t "'"· \ \' .'.'i".".~t;,> ~;{lt~?-;~,,\·~,v.'j'.J,;,]~1'il. ~ ' .,, " I '' ... ::T' .. I J ~ ,, ' ' 1 • J 'I • ·1J.i_ • "'! -<·• -':[I'.': 
) l ,,J :;/ 1 : .. /t· ~ ~ --1~'~.; ~ 4 ~ ~ 1 1, ~(>J. "' ~ 'i ' • '·.<:.t: .. .,· ~·: ~··:~· 1~~ .·~i:~'tff\ .. ~~! f t.'tfo 
'- ,"\i/~ '':f • I;~~.,.\~-': f f,.I •:,:~....,, I ; 1, rf:il,\•1 •'1,/<~1 

r)?'.ot. :~'.ti~ ~ .. ...-·~h'7;'3. , ,,,,., t,,. . . '. ·~··· :.:""'".' t I(' "! • ., ·": ·, .• .~ .. i " ..... \ \l:,'>1J.! ''•l"'.· .. , ''.\'' ·~·· ,.1 .. ,,." i . .,,., ,• , , ., 'rF ,, !:'. -~- ,.,~,. 
~· ,-.:ril~ ; " ·,t 4:.:'~' '"\ ,.__..:i:f, ,:,' , J.1 ~~/ •• /h ll \.·•: , /·', ~, ,v·J-;; < ·r ~ ;~< •1t ti· .. ·.,;;-:.. ~~· .. /A. ~v.t. i~ i 
\'/~H "',· i" ·,.t ,;,~ .... : ..... ~~ ~.t' -+_A.; ..... , <. l. ·.' ~ ~ ,1:,..·/ ... :1~~,~~·~,1 ·~~· . .,((..( ~·.~f; ,:· 
·~ir, .... :,; "°~_.--.;;··,.: ·:, '·" . ,I· · ,,._ 11 • .,,. ·~., '), r..J;,'!it· ~· . iifi!Ji1y~1 ";,},:~~~¥itl· 

l"1 ,,_ * ., .. '. -~. - ,.,.~f!",~ ·'Z... 
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plant, thoroughly equipped and maintained 
in the highest sanitary condition. 

Aside from his business, Mr. Butrick 1s 
active in fraternal work, being a member of 
Saggahew Lodge, Free and Accepte<l Ma
sons; Pentucket Chapter, Royal Arch l\Ia
sons; Haverhill Council, Royal and Select 
!\fosters, Haverhill Comman<lery, K nigh is 

Templar, and the Scottish Rite bodies, in
cluding the thirty-second degree, and is a 
member of Aleppo Temple, Mystic Shrine, 
at Boston. He is also a rpember of the Ile
nevolent and Protectiye'· Order of Elks and 
the Knights of Pythias, and socially, of the 
Pentucket Club. He is a member of the 
\Vest Parish Congregational Church, and is 
prominent in its work. 

Mr. Butrick married, in 1908, L. Agnes 
Callahan, of Haverhill, who, as mentioned 
above, is active in business. 

ARTHUR WEBSTER WEST-Philan
thropist and man of affairs, Arthur \ \' ehstcr 
West was for many years an imprJrtan t and 
familiar figure in the life of Salem. Ile in
herited wealth and distinguished position but 
he keenly felt the responsibilities which ac
company them, and his fine public spirit and 
enlightened social conscience made. his ca
reer benef\cial to his community. 

Mr. V\Test was born in Salem on ,\ugnst 
24, 1861, a son of Benjamin A. and Nancy 
(Downing) West. His father was a leading 
merchant of Salem at the height of the city's 
commercial prosperity and his vessels plied 
the seas in the China and East Indian trade 
and visited the ports of the world. 

Arthur Webster \Vest was erl11cated Ill 

Salem public schools and subsequently spent 
two years at Harvard. Ile in heritcd his 
father's large estate hut never engaged in 
business, devoting himself to the manage
ment of his private interests and tn the 
many civic activities in whose constructive 
influences it was the privilege of hi:; com-

munity to share. Mr. West \\':ts a YYH1rnbe' 

of the Salem Board of Aldennt·11 o~it 
long period and for a dozen y1·;1r: or rnoR 

was an m·crseer of the poor. 11 (' lirova\-.,. 1 

these duties the fidelity ~111d fi111 1'Al(l'll'I 

\Yhich always distinguished him :i1ui whe · :3 
he rr'signed from the board Ii(' '' 1S 8'"e ~~ 
a te;;timrmial dinner at the ~al1·111 Club by. ·~j 
his associates, in appreciation of h1~ 1111s~lf·"'\\ ~ 
service. As one of the "City Fath1·r ''hew11,S , 

1 . • I . I I . ~'1 a \\·ays progressive 111 11s out 110' a11·• tT""A ·· 1~1 . ..,:··;..,;:. 

largeh· through his insistence that h<i5ff14' '';:'.•,f·:·;t:;t;.E'.tc1 ~ . . ;·i . : . . , f" 
treatment was furnished, whc:n w•··leJ,.f.,c'. y .. · · 
the inmates of the city home. ,Tl 

:Mr. \Vest was deeply inkr('~t1·.! 1...,-rf, 
Salem Ilospital and his efforts 1111 beki.l~o 
this institution endeared hi111 f,, all·tlf.eeo: 
pie of Greater Salem. For twenty ;cMs A, 
\vas a trustee and later ·was pre,idrnl J-1f.e 
hospital, during "·hich ti Ille it gr• w.(o.-

its make-shift quarters in a rernrnklrd ·dwe/! ~. 

'.ng ~o a commodious e~ta.hlishn1('~11 O(<"f'I, 11•---
mg its own modern buil<lmg, eq11q1111 d W•'" -'~~ 
C\'ery facility to relieve sulfrrin.~· an•! Cure 7:} 
disease. Mr. \Vest not only fnn1111laneJ 11 

forwar<l-looking policy of the inslit11111q, bv1 

personally kept in char15e the ovcrsrnr-ia o4 
all details and finances of the hospital. He..i 
gave unsparingly of his tim(' :1ud 1·11cr~l "'.1 

this work and made many s11hsla111i.1l 1co,.. 
tributions to the cause. 11 is talrn1, ~!> arJ. 

organizer and as a leader of the vari1·..l. e, 0 ,... 

munity interests of Salem wne 11rll ~e 
i ti; 

ognize<l. ,, 
I\Ir. West had numerous othl'r l111·a1 (orv .j 

nections. For fifteen years hP 11·;h a d..1f"eL .( 

tor of the Naurnkeag J\.atio11al !lank a...,J 111 ~ 
the encl of that time ass11rnt'cl the d1rt1e~ o1 , 
the presidency, serving to fill a vaca11r1 ~11!. ~ 
a permanent successor could h(' f'/1•c.rd. 
Thereafter, he continued to giv(' hi:> ~lua: 
hie counsel and sound judgnwnl to lh•·y"tltJ · 

agement of the bank's affairs. Tn r111t/~ 
became a trustee of Harmony c;rm1· (e .... t.· 

·' tery and in 1902 was choo:t'll pn·.,id .. 1:i .o , . .Jo.ll'~ 

~--,,.J, 
.~. 

'' 
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oliice he occupied until his death. Tn this, 
•. , · J.' in liis other actiYe interests, he served 

l\ith devotion and success, and \ras instru
: " 1111·ntal in having the chapel and the crema

forr of the ccmc!cry built. Their usefttl
llJf;!,S in later years proved his for('sight and 

.• jvlgmrnt mail\' times o\·cr. ll,Ir. \Vest was 
;:ilsa :1 member- of the Essex Institute from 

;;,i 

'' j:IX\) 1111lil his death and was a director of 
.. 1!1r st1riety. He was a member of the Salem 

f'la1iuc Society and was always \'cry proud 
,. 1::'.: ot 1hat mcm hers hip, iq which he succeeded 

.; h•~ father \Yho was' .. activc in the society 
for 111a11y Years. I\fr. vVest attended the 
fir~t Chur~h of Salem. He was generous 

; 11Yhi., '11pport of all worthy canses, whether 
· \ 11rll11! the)· occupied his personal attention, 
., ;! ~;t•I \\'as a constant friend to the poor and 

1vml,1 of the community. 
011 April 13, 1886, Arthur \Vebster \Vest 

1IW.lnfrd Emily C. Fessenden, of Salem, 
Jaui,:lilcr of Dr. Joseph P. and Anna (Tit
(Mllh) Fessenden, who survives him. 

, ,, f,lr. \Vest died in Salem on April 20, 1925. 
·::,; £,.,J1111·cd with large aLilities, he was sue-

' "· a·;si11! in wha tevcr he undertook, and in ·.·: 

;JI/ lilt' activities of his life exemplified the 
~~~'''t type of citizenship. To a rare degree 
1;ce11i"ycd the esteem and confidence of his 
fcff,11s and was greatly beloved for his ten
den1e'i>s of heart, his ready sympathy and 
vr.f41iJi11g kindness. 

GEORGE W. RICHARDSON-As a sue
. ·i11l ma11ufacturer and later prominent in 
,.,; i11g- circles, George \V. Richardson has 

\ 1 .:. lo occnpy a prominent and influential 
'.I · ·:1 .. 11 in the social, civic and business life 

·" ":ndiuryport. 
:,; ' \I; lfahardson, a native of the State of 

1. ·. ·' 1rlmsetts, was born in Jamaica Plain, 
" ', :5, 1861, the son of \Villiam H. and 

•11«, S. (Coffin) Richardson. His father, 
·:.. 

~ 1·· deceased, for a nun1ber of Y~.ars en-

gaged in the wholesale mercantile business 
and during the Civil \Var was a member of 
the Boston Light Infantry. Mr. Richardson 
rereived his early education in the public·· 
schools of his native community and later 
attended business college. After completing 
his studies he entered the novelty and comb 
manufacturing business, establishing the G. 
\V. Richardson Company in Newburyport . 
He directed the activiti~s of this business 
until 1919, when a disastrous fire completely 
destroyed his plant. Shortly after this calam
ity he turned his attention to the banking 
business, becoming president of the Ocean 
1\ational Bank. During his administration 
the Ocean National Bank absorbed the First 
National Bank and changed its name to the 
First and Ocean National Bank, of which 
institution he became chairman of the board. 
Jn 1923 he was elected president of the New
buryport Five Cents Savings Bank, a rela
tion which continued until 1934, when he 
resigned because of poor heaith. His inter.:. 
csts have not been limited solely to this 
phase of the business life of the community, 
for he has also served in an advisory capac
ity to many of the leading enterprises here, 
among them the Towle Manufacturing Com
pany, of which he was a member of the 
finance committee for a number of years and 
later president for two years. 

In his social activities he has become iden
tified with the leading organizations, hold
in~ memberships in the Dalton Club, the 
Newburyport Chamber of Commerce, where 
he had the honor of serving as first treas
nrer, the Ould Newbury Golf Club, the Old
town Country Club, and the Union Club of 
Boston. During the \i\Torld War he was 
manager of the four Liberty Loan drives 
that were conducted here, and for the splen
did work he accomplished in this connection 
he received a certificate of recognition for 
his services. 
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12 Chestnut Street 

Notes:( found after the completion of the report) 

"}riscilla S. (Hodges) Clark daughter of Jonathan and ~lizabeth (Ropes) 

born Nov. 4, 1799, married John Clark, Sept. 4, 1821, died at 0alem 

Oct. 12, 1882. Elected a member of the Essex Institute June 1, 1864. 

Mr. Clark son of John and Lydia (Sanderson) was born in Waltham 

March 14, 1796, gr. Harvard Coll. in 1816, soon after graduation 

was a teacher of a private school, in Salem, for several years; 

1824 merchant in Boston; 1830 agent of Merrimac Manf. Co. Lowell; 

1848 Treasurer of Great Falls Manf. Co, place of residence, 0alem, 

where he died Jan. 28, 1851." (Essex lnstitute Annual Report 1882) 

Gazette 1845: 

West i of brick dwelling house #12 Chestnut St. formerly occupied by 

E. Wheelwright. For rent. 

B. Merrill lagent) 
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XATHAXTEI. BOWDITCH (1773-1838) 13 

must he attrilicltf·cl ro r;olitics too, for Harvard College was 
distinctly Federalist in sentiment. The change to the 
First Church 'Iva;; a naturnl step, for Dr. Prince no less 
than Dr. Bentlev harJ been Bowditch's friend and adviser 
from the da;.·s of his apprenticeship, and at that early time 
bad gi>en him access to the books of the Philosophical 
librar;:, which were kept at his house. 

So. 15. The second Jon<Lthan Hodges House. The search 
for Bowditch's next residence has been interesting. Re 
himself supplied the £.rst clue. In Library Life, the Staff 
Bulletin of the Boston Public Library, \ol. I,\, No. 5. 15 
Febrnar: Hl:2.5. p . .54, there is printed for the first time 
Bowditch's manuscript account of bis observation of the 
solar eclipse of.June 1806, in which he says: "The obserrn
tions were made in the garden adjoining the house of J.Ir. 
Redsres in ·which I then liwd.'' 1Ir. Henry ::r\oyes Otis, 
after trying in >ain to £.nd the house of )fr. Hedgesr sug
gested that this might be a mis:print for 1Ir. Hodf!:es; and 
an ex;unination of the original manuscript (B. P. L. lrSS. 
**E. ~1111. :2?. '1 showed that this was the case. In the 
mean time it "·as found that in the printed account of the 
e>en• (A. _.\. J ... S. III. 1. 1.%if\ Bowditch said: "I made 
preparations for the observation in' the garden adjoining 
the house, in "hich I reside. near tht- northern part of 
Summer street. Salem.'' This shows that "in which I then 
li>ed" does not imp]_Y ''from which I ha'e no\\ mowd." but 
mean$ "in which I was living b: that time'' (1806) and 
that he was still 1i>inir there in 1808 when he wr·-:ite the 
pub1ished. acconnt. With these t'ITO clues the house was 
not hard to find. Jonathan Hodges bousrbt from Samuel 
Holman a lot of land on the Xurth side of C'hestnur StreeL 
a little west of the corn2r of Cambri<l£e Street. 27 Decem
ber 1802. and here he built his hou,se (F. K p. 112. 'i. 
The date of rhe building is sometimes g-iYen as 1804. but 
it is ineln<led amoni= th~ J.;ou?es built ~~ :finished in 1305 
in a Est published in the Salem Gazette of 4 February 
1S013 (E. I. I. 55.). Chestnut Stree; was doubled in 
w1dtb to sn feet, the work bein~ e0mp 10 December 
1sn-t (R. R. \\. p. :2. \ so it was pr(•bahh after this date 
that +he nr'Ot bri"k hOU3PS WPk lic-gUJl, 

be111~ one .of tLE:· two brick 
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(R. H. W. p. lO. ). The plans of the archit.c(·t, f.arnue1 
11dntirP, ilhnw it :rn a <fouhlP how;c with three doors, u11c 
each in t.h(' mi<ldle of three sidl·R, i::\outh (front), WeRt and 
North (back). and three HtaircaseA (F. K., plans.) .. Just 
when Bowtlit<'h mov<~1l in is 11nc('rtain. His tirst child was 
born in .I annarv l 80fi and it is unlikely thnt. the .honse 
was rPad,y for (;C<~npancy so <·arl,Y, but it. is rPf Prred to in 
an advertiscnwnt of August. 180fl (H. H. \V. p. 10.). \Ve 
do know that be was living- t.here by .June 1806, and at. this 
time had but one child. By this time Jonathan Hodges 
was the fatlJf'r of s0vcn cliilclrcn, so the Bowditeh family 
probably occupied only n part, aIHl not a full half, of this 
donhle hon!<c. .f rrnt why, in <l('Rcribiug the locntio11 of 
his p<rnt. of •lhs1•rvation in .11111e 180fl, Bowdit.<'h did not 
rnw tl1P 11ame of (Hwstnnt NtrPet. is 11ot clear, for tlie street 
1rncl n·ePi\·pd iis narn•• bv 17\lti, h<·inp; then a m·w sired 
( B. I l. ! I. l rl\l ) . Tlw lin11f-1l\ is Rtn11di11p; nnd i11 gornl 
co11di1 ion, tliollp;h grcatlv :ilh·n~d from its oriµ:inal state; 
it is now n .s1ng·lc liowic nnd almost all of t.lw i\lcintire 
decoration lrn'1 hP<'ll n•rnn,.,.J, h11t this wn.ci don1• rnanv 
yearn :1go. l t!< nnmbn 011 ( 1hPstnut. Street. iR 1'2, m•xt ln;t 
onn to t.ll<' <'lll'l11•1· of ( )arnh1·idµ:1• StrPd, nnd hl'hiwl it is 
a h••n11fiful µ:arde11. Tl1" j,]p11tifi<'atio11 of this house hnA a 
cnrt:1i11 i11f<T1•s! iu (·n11111·•·t io11 will1 tllf• st111h· 11f tlu' ~mlnr 
('cli j'>l•' of l :-IOU :rnd t.hP olicwl'V('d lntit11dl' ;rnd l()nµ:il11de 
of ~nlt•rn. It alsrl ha,; n L;r·1H·aln,2;i<'rd intrTPst, for 1·liildrPn 
at tl1at linw \\'Pt'(' liorn al liornP, not. in hn!<pit:il~. RO tlint 
W<' rn:iy pr1·!I, safPly µ:iv,• tlH• pl:wps of hirt.h of th(' ('hild
ren ,,r Sntli:1111<·I nnd l\l:11·v l:()wdi,ch. Nathn11i"1 l 11gn
Rnll Howdileli, rl1<' first (•hilil, was .]Hll'l1 17 .Jn1111a1·y 1kflfi, 
prP811mahlv i11 t11c Hoarilm:rn honse, now 'N"o. 8:3 \Vnshing
t.011 8quare East.. The secontl, thirrl and fourth children 
-.Tonnth:rn lnµ;enmll Howdit<'h, horn 15 Octoher 1806, 
Henry luµ;crsoll Bowditch, born !) August 1808, and 
Oharlrn~ fn,gp1·::mll Howdit.,•li, linrn 1 DccPmhn 180fl-rnuAt 
have heeu horn in the Hmlg·(·s JJOuRe, now No. 12 Clwstnnt 
8treet. This snppliPs 1111 it<>m miRsing in Dr. Vincent 
Y. Howrlitch\, 111'<'0111it of hi::i fnthPr, Ufe a11d Corrcspnnd
enr.1~ of Hen n1 T nqrrsoll Ho1Prtr:lch, 1 fl02. 

No. !Ii. 1h~ fina.l res£dl'11re 1:n Salem. On the 6th dav 
of Mn.Y 18 l 1 Nathaniel Bowditch bought from Willia~ 
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